A spinal pattern generator controls ejaculation in the male rat. In the present study, the hypothesis that the spinal generator for ejaculation was functional at early postnatal stages was evaluated. To this purpose, the expression of the ejaculatory motor pattern and its pharmacological activation in spinally transected neonatal rats from postnatal day 2 to weaning were investigated. Results revealed the presence of the rhythmic ejaculatory motor pattern in neonatal male rats. As in adult sexually experienced animals, the neonatal ejaculatory motor pattern could be elicited after the application of an ejaculation-like-releasing stimulus. The rhythmic genital motor response of neonates exhibited a gradual maturation that was reflected in its motor parameters until showing the features of the adult response at postnatal day 28. Besides, the ejaculatory motor pattern could be induced by the systemic injection of oxytocin in 7-day-old neonates as well as in adult animals. Present findings provide evidence for the presence of the spinal generator for ejaculation early during postnatal development, suggesting that its organisation is innate.
Introduction
Rhythmic motor patterns are produced by groups of interconnected neurones, which generate a basic pattern of motor outputs in the absence of higher central nervous control, which are known as central pattern generators (CPG). [1] [2] [3] It is well known that generation of these rhythmic motor patterns is innate or genetically determined. The expression 'innate motor pattern' is used to define a motor act that is coordinated by neural circuits that develop as the nervous system matures before or after the animal's birth. 1 Most CPGs coordinate the basic spatiotemporal patterns underlying genetically determined rhythmic movements such as respiration, locomotion, swallowing or defence reactions. 3 It has been demonstrated that the pattern-generating neural circuitry conforming a specific CPG is present early in development, but remains silent undergoing a progressive maturation until its full expression. 4 Besides, studies on embryonic and neonatal animals have shown that the organisation of the CPGs is genetically determined and their operation does not depend on experience. 5 Thus, a criterion to further establish that a given rhythmic motor response is under the control of a CPG would be to provide evidence for its existence early during development. On these bases, rhythmic motor patterns under the control of CPGs that become active at late developmental stages, such as puberty or adulthood, should also be present early in development and be capable of producing the innate rhythmic motor behaviour at those early stages. Ejaculation has been recently demonstrated to be under the control of a CPG. 6 Thus, the objective of the present study was to establish if the spinal generator for ejaculation was functional at early postnatal stages in the male rat. To this purpose and by using the fictive ejaculation model, we studied the appearance of the rhythmic genital pattern of ejaculation as well as the time course of the changes in its organisation. In addition, we tested the possibility that the spinal generator for ejaculation could be pharmacologically activated at early postnatal stages allowing the expression of the genital motor pattern of ejaculation.
Materials and methods

Animals
In all, twenty-four male Wistar rats were used. Animals in the experimental groups were selected from different litters during the early postnatal period. The study also included sexually experienced male adult rats. The Local Committee of Ethics on Animal Experimentation approved all experimental procedures, which followed the regulations established in the Mexican official norm for the use and care of laboratory animals 'NOM-062-ZOO-1999'.
General surgical procedures
All animals were laparatomised, under urethane anaesthesia (0.7 g/kg. intraperitoneal (i.p.)), by a single midline incision to expose the pelvic urethra. Animals were implanted with a PE-25 catheter (0.30 mm OD) inserted into the pelvic urethra via a bladder incision. The catheter was firmly tied to the bladder neck and connected to a Harvard syringe pump. For a better visualisation of the genital activity and penile and ejaculatory movements associated to the rhythmic motor pattern, in all animals an additional surgery was performed to expose the bulbar portion of the penis and its anatomical connections with the striated bulbospongiosus muscles. Two stainless-steel wires of 0.1 mm in diameter and that were insulated were inserted into the bulbospongiosus muscles to record electromyographic (EMG) activity. The wires were connected to a polygraph (Grass M7) for conventional recording. In animals of postnatal day (PO) 7 and in the adult ones, an additional surgery was practised in the medial portion of the leg to locate the iliac and femoral veins, respectively. After this procedure, the veins were exposed and cannulated for drug infusion. At the end of the different surgical approaches, in all animals the spinal cord was blunt transected at T6 level and prepared for recording.
Groups
Animals were divided into eight groups (N ¼ 3, each). The first group was used to record ejaculatory motor patterns in adult (16 weeks), sexually experienced animals and served as control group. Groups 2-6 were employed to record fictive ejaculation, elicited by urethral stimulation, in neonatal rats of the following ages: PO2 (group 2), PO7 (group 3), PO14 (group 4), PO21 (group 5) and PO28 (group 6). Animals in groups 7 (PO7 rats) and 8 (adult rats) were used to establish the responsiveness of the spinal generator to pharmacological activation by analysing the effect of oxytocin (5 IU/kg, each) on the expression of the fictive ejaculatory motor pattern.
Activation of the ejaculatory motor pattern by urethral stimulation
In animals of groups 1-6, genital motor patterns were sensorially induced as described previously. 6 In brief, after spinalisation, three consecutive genital motor patterns were registered after urethral mechanical stimulation applied via the injection of saline solution (100 ml/min) through a PE-25 o 30 catheter (0.30 mm OD) during 5 s. After the application of the activational stimulus, if possible, spontaneous rhythmic ejaculatory responses were also registered.
Pharmacologically induced ejaculatory motor patterns
Oxytocin was intravenously (i.v. ) administered to animals in groups 7 and 8 and the ejaculatory response obtained under their influence registered. Three consecutive i.v. injections were provided and their respective responses recorded.
Drugs
Urethane and oxytocin were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co St Louis, USA and dissolved in physiological saline solution (0.2 ml/rat). Oxytocin was i.v. applied and the dose was selected on the basis of a pilot study.
Data analysis
The number of motor trains obtained during a 2 h recording period at the different early postnatal stages was registered. Values were expressed as medians. The parameters recorded for each motor train were the number and frequency of EMG bursts. Values were expressed as means7s.e.m. Mean values were calculated for each animal and quantitative comparisons between groups were calculated from those means. A Kruskal-Wallis one-way Postnatal development of ejaculation M Carro-Juárez and G Rodríguez-Manzo ANOVA followed by the Dunnet t-test, when pertinent, was used to compare the responses among groups. Paired comparisons were conducted by means of the Mann-Whitney U-test. The Sigma Stat program (version 2.03) was used for all statistical analyses (Tables 1-3 ).
Experiment 1: Development of the expression of the ejaculatory motor pattern in male rats
To establish the possibility that ejaculatory motor patterns were expressed in newborn animals and to describe its expression during postnatal development, genital rhythmic motor sequences associated to ejaculation were analysed after urethral stimulation at different postnatal ages and, if present, the resulting muscular rhythmic responses were registered. Three consecutive urethrally elicited motor patterns were analysed. Comparisons of the number of responses and the parameters of the genital motor patterns between early postnatal and control adult animals were carried out.
Experiment 2: Pharmacological activation of the ejaculatory motor pattern in preweaning and adult spinal male rats
To establish the possibility that the spinal pattern generator for ejaculation was responsive to pharmacological activation during the early postnatal period, oxytocin was injected to PO7 neonates and to adult male rats. Thus, once the spinal cord was transected and after verifying the capacity of the spinal apparatus to express fictive ejaculation in response to urethral stimulation, a dose of 5 IU/kg of oxytocin was i.v. administered and the motor response recorded.
Results
General observations on the genital motor pattern of ejaculation in the neonatal male rat
In the present study, genital ejaculatory rhythmic motor patterns of adult rats always were accompanied by penile responses (Figure 1f ), which occurred simultaneously to the contraction of the striated bulbospongiosus muscles. The striated muscular pattern of ejaculation, initially evoked by urethral stimulation, consisted of a complex motor response that included a first muscular train followed by after-discharge activity (Figure 1f ). This response corresponds to the previously described fictive ejaculation phenomenon. 6 The adult ejaculatory train averaged 6.6370.53 muscular discharges with a mean frequency of discharge of 1.4570.14 bursts. After the expression of the urethrally elicited ejaculatory pattern, further spontaneous rhythmic ejaculatory motor patterns could be registered in the same animal at 3-min intervals. Thus, after the application of the activational ejaculation-like releasing stimulus (urethral stimulation), the intrinsic spinal rhythm of fictive ejaculation was turned on permitting the paced expression of the ejaculatory motor pattern.
Neonatal male rats exhibited an ejaculatory motor pattern similar to the one registered in adult sexually experienced males (Figure 1 ). The number of discharges exhibited by PO2 male rats averaged 7.8870.89 muscular discharges with a mean Postnatal development of ejaculation M Carro-Juárez and G Rodríguez-Manzo frequency of 1.170.06 bursts (Figure 1a) . The ejaculatory motor patterns evoked and registered in neonatal animals also included the expulsion of the urethral contents (saline solution) and consisted of a first motor train followed by after-discharge activity. However, in contrast to adult male rats, they did not display penile erections or penile movements, but only ejaculatory muscular discharges and ejaculatory movements. Although in neonatal rats, a single or repeated application of the ejaculation-like activational stimulus elicited a rhythmic ejaculatory motor pattern similar to that of adults, no subsequent spontaneous rhythmic motor genital patterns could be registered. Thus, in neonates, a single ejaculatory motor pattern was expressed after the delivery of the ejaculation-like stimulus.
PO7 animals also exhibited ejaculatory motor patterns consisting of a first ejaculatory train followed by after-discharge activity (Figure 1b) . In contrast to PO2 neonatal and to adult male rats, these animals showed an augmented mean number of muscular discharges (12.2572.53) in its motor sequence and a similar frequency of discharge (1.2870.11 Hz). Similar to PO2 male rats, PO7 animals lacked penile erection and penile movements during the expression of rhythmic ejaculatory sequences, but ejaculatory movements could be noticed. Animals in this group did not display spontaneous ejaculatory motor patterns despite repeated urethral stimulation.
Sensory-induced fictive ejaculatory rhythmic responses were also recorded in PO14 animals ( Figure 1c) . Again, these responses consisted of a first motor sequence and its after-discharge component and lacked spontaneous ejaculatory motor pattern expression. Animals of this group exhibited the strongest facilitation in the expression of the genital motor responses whose parameters averaged 19.8871.89 discharges with a mean frequency of discharge of 1.1770.06 bursts. In these animals, ejaculatory motor sequences still lacked the associated penile erection and penile movements that characterise the adult response.
The rhythmic ejaculatory motor sequences of PO21 rats exhibited weak penile erections and movements. A mean number of 14.372.16 muscular discharges at 1.2070.13 Hz were registered in these animals. The ejaculatory motor pattern included the two typical EMG components (Figure 1d ). Weak spontaneous genital discharges appeared in these animals after the application of single or repeated ejaculatory eliciting stimuli.
Finally, PO28 animals exhibited an adult-like ejaculatory motor pattern with a mean number of discharges of 5.8870.35 muscular contractions and a frequency of discharge of 1.5370.13 Hz. In these animals, fictive ejaculation including the rhythmic ejaculatory motor pattern, the ejaculation-associated penile erections and movements and the potent expulsion of urethral contents was observed. These animals exhibited spontaneous expression of ejaculatory motor sequences between sensory elicited ones maintaining the 3-min pacing interval rhythm characteristic of sexually experienced adult male rats (Figure 1e) .
It is important to mention that variability in the responses among individuals of the same group was found only in the number of discharges at the ages P7-P21. Neither this parameter at the ages P02 and P28 nor the frequency of discharge at any age exhibited important variations within the groups.
Pharmacological activation of the rhythmic ejaculatory motor pattern in the neonatal and adult male rat
After spinal cord transection, and once it was corroborated that the spinal apparatus could Postnatal development of ejaculation M Carro-Juárez and G Rodríguez-Manzo produce ejaculatory motor patterns by sensory stimulation, administration of 5 IU/kg dose of oxytocin to PO7 and adult male rats induced the expression of the main component of the ejaculatory rhythmic motor pattern of ejaculation (Figure 2) . In adult animals, oxytocin-elicited fictive ejaculatory motor sequences included the potent expulsion of urethral contents and penile erection and movements. Sequential administration of individual doses of oxytocin induced the immediate expression of a motor train and disrupted the spontaneous rhythm of expression establishing a new one starting from the drug-induced response (see Figure 2a) . In neonatal male rats, by contrast, although rhythmic and strong ejaculatory motor patterns were registered after the administration of individual injections of oxytocin (Figure 2b ), no penile erections or penile movements could be observed. In addition, oxytocin did not induce the expression of spontaneous rhythmic motor patterns of ejaculation even after its repeated injection to neonatal animals. Administration of a second dose of oxytocin to adult animals again produced the immediate expression of one genital motor response that coincided with penile erections and movements again disrupting the previously drug-induced pacing of the ejaculatory response and regaining a new rhythm (again, every 3 min). PO7 animals did not exhibit the adult pattern of spontaneous ejaculatory activity between administrations. In these animals, each i.v. injection of oxytocin elicited a single response, which consisted of the main component of a strong genital motor pattern without after discharge. Comparisons of a first pharmacologically induced ejaculatory motor pattern of adult and neonatal animals revealed no significant differences in the number of discharges or in the frequency of discharge.
Discussion
The present study investigated the possibility that the spinal generator for ejaculation was functional in neonatal male rats and describes the postnatal expression of the ejaculatory motor pattern. In addition, the responsiveness of the spinal generator to pharmacological activation in neonatal male rats was established.
The main finding of the present series of experiments is that the rhythmic ejaculatory motor pattern is present and functional in neonatal male rats. A complete ejaculatory motor pattern can be elicited in male rats since PO2 after the application of an ejaculation-like releasing stimulus. This ejaculatory EMG activity is accompanied by ejaculatory movements that propel urethral contents, but lack penile erection and movements.
In copulating sexually experienced male rats and in urethane-anaesthetised spinally intact or spinally transected adult animals, ejaculatory motor sequences consist of a first motor train and its after-discharge activity. 6, 7 Data from the present study reveal that in the neonatal rat, both components of the ejaculatory response can be recorded in the genital muscles as early as postnatal day 2. Based on the similarity between the EMG activity obtained after urethral genital stimulation in adult and neonatal animals, it can be assumed that the genital motor pattern of ejaculation is an innate rhythmic motor pattern.
A remarkable result of the present series of experiments is the differential, age-dependent, first expression of the ejaculatory motor pattern when compared to that of penile erections and penile movements. In the present study, we observed that while the ejaculatory motor pattern can be accomplished almost immediately after birth, the penile erections associated to the rhythmic motor pattern of ejaculation and to the expulsion of the urethral contents are only fully obtained after postnatal day 21. Thus, the application of an ejaculation-like releasing stimulus during early developmental stages only activates the rhythmic genital pattern of ejaculation and not penile reflex erections.
Previous studies on male rats reported that the age at which penile erections and penile movements appear matches with the ages of the first appearance of mounts, intromissions and ejaculations, 8 and concluded that rats are unique in having a parallel development of copulatory behaviour and penile reflexes. Subsequently, more detailed studies suggested that the display of penile reflexes occurs as early as PO28. 9 These conclusions might, however, not be straightforward since those works were conducted in animals only after PO28 and not at earlier postnatal stages.
Present data showing that male rats are able to express ejaculation but not penile erection responses at early developmental stages reveal a differential Postnatal development of ejaculation M Carro-Juárez and G Rodríguez-Manzo organization and maturation of the spinal circuits controlling penile erection and ejaculation reinforcing the notion that the rhythmic motor pattern of ejaculation is an innate motor pattern.
An interesting finding of the present study was that the ejaculatory trains of neonatal male rats exhibited a significant increase in the number of discharges as well as in the number of motor patterns from PO7 to PO21 when compared with the adult motor ejaculatory patterns. The increase in these ejaculatory motor parameters, here referred to as facilitation of the rhythmic motor pattern of ejaculation, was observed from the first to the third postnatal week. At present, we have no explanation for this outstanding finding. However, it could be speculated that the facilitation of the ejaculatory motor response is due to the in progress maturation and organization or consolidation of the intraspinal circuits in charge of the establishment of the normal pacing of the generator for ejaculation. In line with this notion, it has been reported that in preweaning male rats, significant plastic changes occur at the spinal circuits of the lumbosacral spinal cord where the nucleus of pudendal motoneurones, innervating the genital striated muscles, is located. 10 These male-specific plastic changes include the normal growth of spine projections of perineal motoneurones and occur as a consequence of the intense maternal anogenital licking that allows the consolidation of some motor patterns that participate in male sexual behaviour. 10 Thus, it is suggested that the redundant ejaculatory motor activity registered in preweaning rats precedes the establishment of the spinal intrinsic inhibitory control of ejaculation that characterises the proper rhythm of the generator for ejaculation in mature adult animals.
This redundant ejaculatory motor activity could also be due to the widespread overexpression of some receptors reported to exist within the spinal cord at early postnatal periods. 11, 12 Of particular interest is the fact that oxytocin binding sites are densely expressed in the neonatal rat spinal cord, declining in number at approximately the time of weaning, at PO21. [11] [12] [13] These oxytocin receptors in the neonatal spinal cord appear to be functional given that a variety of electrophysiological effects in response to oxytocin have been reported 13 and since a novel role for oxytocin in the activation of spinal locomotor pattern generators has been recently demonstrated.
14 Moreover, the paraventricular hypothalamic nucleus contributes with descending oxytocinergic fibres to the lumbosacral spinal cord 15, 16 and it has been shown that the local administration of oxytocin to spinal adult rats exerts prosexual effects. 17 Interestingly, in the present study, we registered facilitated rhythmic ejaculatory motor responses in neonatal male rats during the first 21 postnatal days, and after this developmental period, a significant decrease in motor activity was observed. Present data also show that the systemic injection of oxytocin to the PO7 neonatal as well as to the adult male rat induces the immediate activation of ejaculatory rhythmic motor patterns, suggesting that the spinal oxytocinergic system is involved in the functioning of the spinal generator for ejaculation. In the adult male rat, it has been demonstrated that the source of oxytocin for the spinal cord is the hypothalamus, 18 and that electrical stimulation of the posterior hypothalamic area produces the release of important amounts of this peptide; 19 however, an endogenous source of oxytocin in the neonatal spinal cord has not been described. Thus, it is necessary to perform specific experiments to further examine the developmental organization and functioning of the spinal oxytocinergic system and its relation to ejaculation across postnatal development.
Many of the CPG networks that are currently being studied involve developing nervous systems. 14 Studies on embryonic and neonatal animals have shown that the organisation of CPGs is genetically determined and their operation does not importantly depend on experience. 5 Besides, it has been demonstrated that the future adult motor patterngenerating neural circuitry will be present early in development awaiting the appearance of appropriate activating commands.
